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THE OLD WORLD.

Vigorous Measures of Met
Atop'od to Aicl the Suf-

ferers

¬

uy the Flood ,

The Hooedlntr Watem Reveal
the Terrib'o Ruin

Wrought.

Areas of Land Totally
Dfealroyd by t and

, and Debris.-

1U'

.

Gntmnn Rolohstnt ; Hisca s the
Prohibition cf Ameri0-

111
-

Pnrk-

The formation ot a British North Af-

rican
¬

Empire Predicted-

.FOHEION

.

HEWS
' .ft BpoUAi mii atcr oi to Tin Uni.-

I

.

I? THE bTKAMHltir LOSSE-
S.LiVEiaOjL

.

January 9. The owners
of thu atu.uiior Kivby liall hjvo lotgid-

t , a claim for 0 000 daningo to their
|]K vostul by its oullialou with the Otty of-

jj Brumuls. The IUIUOIIB claim tGlOCO-
p"

)

aa their leas uu the City of Uruaeole ,
exclusive of the cluiim f jr the cargo
Iqst and thu cluiruu of thu families of
those drowuud.

LOSS AT SKA ,

Tha British ship , British Etnyiro ,

from Shlolda for Bombay , was burned
at BO . Ten poreona wuro saved , bat
two boats ouutaiuiug the cap'iun and
mate and fourteen hunda are mieaing.

TUB ( JElt.MAN KEICUSTAO-

.BKKLIT

.

, January 9. The reichstag
roautuod bitting to-day. The impor-
tation of American pork was discussed ,

llcichter aaid there were no roaaous
whatever for the prohibition of ita-

importation. . The federal commission
stated the matter wan bctoro the bun-
dcarath

-

Discussion waa not teumti-
ated

-

and no doclaiou waa como to , but
ahoula prohibition bo issued it would
bo brought to tha cognizance of the
roichatug.

SUNDAY IN OE11SIANY.

BERLIN , January 9 A petition
signed by over 0OUO, persona haa been
presented to the ruchatag , asking the
enactment of a law ckslug all com-
mercial and industrial establishments
on Sunday ,

TUB I'LOOD hUFl'EP.EU-

SBiamarak Btnted the emperor had
just granted 600,000 marks of the im-

perial treasury funds aa a contribu-
tion for the relief of the Eutl'crcis by
the inundations. Bismarck said ho-

waa personally charged by the em-
peror

¬

to bring about a aoeody applica-
tion

¬

of the money. [ Universal ap-
plause. . ] He therefore au&lrodto have

*- an understanding with the deputies
t from the inundated districts , to whom

he wished to see the untiro sum trans ¬

mitted. He imaged , ho aaid , the
names of the deputies roprcsentliigtho-
Alaatlaus from the appeal of the depu-
ties

¬

for aid , but ho noptd they would
attach thomaolvoi to work. He re-

quested
¬

the deputies from Bavaria ,

Baden , Wurtoinburg , Hesse aud Prua-
sla

-
to visit himyfi discuss the man-

ner
¬

In which the sum the emparor bad
granted should bo apoliod.

The Frankfurter Ziltung received
already largo uoms including 15,000
marks from New Yosk , in he Rid of-

tha snfferera by Ihoda. The same
paper organized a rapid distribution
of funds and will gladly receive
farther contributions from the United
States.

THE FLOOD KECEDINO.

VIENNA , January 9. The water la
steadily falling all over Hungary , ox-

oept
-

* in the IVsth district.
-. WitsBACEN , January 9 , The Rhine

hero is now 'fivo feet below highest
point , which waa Friday last. The
Main has fallen eight feet at Frank
fort. As water retires the ravages be-
come terribly apparent. Many districts
will probibly uover regain their for-
mer prceperity.T-

JFBOOTINO

.

A CEMETEEY.
VIENNA , January 9 The dyke

protecting the suburb of Riab broke
thia afternoon , and , the water rushing
in , ploughed ap ,the ground in the
Cemetery. Ccflids and human re-
'malna

-

are drifting with the current.G-

A11BEXTA8
.

I'.KBTINO PLACE-

.PAUIS

.
'

, Jauuary 9. Gimbotta'a
father telegraphed to-day to President
Grevy , requesting him to ar-rid G tm-

betta's
-

booy to Nice. A delegation
baa gone to Nice to endeavor to In-

duce the father to alter hla decision.
The autopay proved Gen. Ohauz 'e

death waa duo to the bursting of a

blood vessel during aluep.-

THK

.

ANABCUISIS.

LYONS , January 9' At the trial ol
anarchists all complained of vexatious
treatment in prison , which the public
prosecnter dt'nies. Savtrtl made r-

profesalon of revolutionary faith. In-

consequence of rumors of outrages
meditated at the trial , the police have

. taken extranrdioary precautions.
Prince Krapolkino wasj amungthosc-

examined. . Ho unhesitatingly ad-

mitted ho had alwaysHaborod to con-
solidate the anarchist party , and dif-
fnao

-

anarchist ideas. He denied the
right of tha French tribunal to canvaee-
hia actions about Franco. Do avowed
hia co-operation in the creation o
the International association. When
hia party had to choose biincen
extinction or resort to Jdynatnite , he
would , ho duclnrod , employ thejlattor.-
He

.

admitted ho wai cha gad
to represent the Lyonnoajt
Federation at the BolicitAiii nt' of the congress of L-imSon ; that hfl
had been expulled from Switzerland
on the demand of Iluitia , for proteat-
ing agalrst tha execution of Sophie
Porowskaja , and ho had lectured on-

ansrchl'it' priiiciplf-a at meetings in
Lyons and at St. Etienne , The proa-
ident of the court reproached Krapol ¬

kino with having violated French
hoepltality. The prince replied that
hla object had been to instruct tin
people. Ho had visited Vienna to
see the anarchist * of whom Recta *

told him. The president of the court
read several letters , provirg Kr.ipol-
.kr.e'n

.

! connection with pronounced
Anarchists in Lyons and vicinity.

FATAL TJUiL TRIP.-

LOWDON

.

, January 9 The Times ,

f en th& disaster of tha City of Brns

sols , says : "If vessels manned and
equipped an the Kirby Hall WAS are
i"nt out on trial trips no wonder col-

Isions
-

and wrecks occur. "

IMl'llOVINO SUE7. CANAL

PAUIS , January 9 The Suez o nt ll-
worka committee adopted the diroo-
ors'

-

programme for thoitnprovomenta-
of the canal , estimated to cast 23,000-
000

, -

franca
Brits Jii was re-elected president of-

ho; clumber of deputies.-

A

.

MUVTlXtl ST. 1TEU-

SLiao , January ! l The mooting
innouuccd at UHlluny nndtir the HU-
Bpicea

-

of Sexton niid Uenly , lias been
jtoclainud. A ''argo tores of police
iaa L-con draitud into the distr.c ; .

BOOTH AMtlUCVN AFFAIRS.

PANAMA , December .'10 I'rcsitlen-
t'ndu' ) , ot Colombia , died Dtuomber
21 , ai ( l Dr. Joto K. Otnlora wvi sworn
into ( liico and now ministry fottned ,

A riAt occurred in Aapinwall , ) t-
cumber 21 , c.uned by the attempt of
Homo Jtiumicjim to board the British
HtoAinor Medway , on which they had
some friends. They wore attacked by-

a mob nuil ono killed and ono wound ¬

ed. The police then bogau indie-
criminuto

-

tiring on the Jamaicans ,

uhootim ; wherever ono appeared ,
finally the Colombian Guard nas call-
ed

¬

out and it succeeded in disarming
; ho police and roatorltig order.-

A

.

UkMING KMrillB.
LONDON , January 9 Joseph Oow-

on
-

, M. P , in an nddrcea to his con
Biituouta at Nuwcaatle , slid the gov-
ernment

¬

would bo compelled to annex
i2ypt , which would lead to the break-
ng

-

up of the Turkish empire and the
ooinmpnccmeut of the formation of-

a British North African empire.f-

cl'EOlMENHOF

.

11UITISH JUSTICE

COIIK , January 9. John O'Brien ,

convicted of uaing intimidating Jan-
uago

-

: against landlords , while ostab-
ishtng

-

the Irish National Languo at-

3autry , waa aentRticod to prison for
, wo months. Ex-Suapocts Hi'inntt

and Gilhcoly wore convicted ct the
name ofTjnco. The former wa eon-

onced
-

to two and the latter to three
months imprloonmont.-

THK

.

DiaNATAIlIK ) UOUUESPOND.
ROME , January 9. An autograph

otter from the Emperor William of
Germany to the Pope , haa been re-

ceived
¬

at the Vatican.
LONDON , January 9. Gladstone

will probably go to trio oouth of
Europe shortly , but there ia no-

cauao for anxiety regarding his condi-
tion.

¬

.

Captain Lmd sayo the gioh in the
aide of the Olty of Brussels is eight
"eut wide end three feet deep. The
steamer Kirby Hall , which ran down
the City of Brussels , ia now laying in-

bho Norpoth dock. She draws
eighteen foot of water. Her damage
is above the water lino. The cutwa-
ter

¬

is completely carried away from
the 18 feet to the 24 feet mark and
the iron plates are curled up. Her
port anchor is hanging over ready to
let go , which goea to cotilirm the cap
tain's abatement that ho waa freling
hia way to an anchorage at the time 01

the collision.
THE I'BINCESS ALL BIGHT.

LONDON , January 9 It ia au-
thoritatively denied that the visit of-
Dr. . Sahroedor of Boilm to London
: B in consequence of hla having bceu-
siimmoucd to attend professionally
the Princess of Wales.

THE Buai3h Rouanr IN.
ROME , January 9. The police have

seized two basta of Ovordank on two
SQpceaaivo occasions during their un-
veiling by the socialists in a room
hero. In connection with the seizures
tweniy.five persona were arrested , in-

.cladlng
.

the popular Tribune Partsone.-
A

.

HOSTILE MOVEMENT POSSIULE.-

ST.

.

. PETKIISBUKO , January 9. Tota
grams from Vladivtatook report c

movement by China agninst Oorea tc-

bo possible.

DEATH ON THE DANUBE-

.PESTH

.

, January 9.JThe floods ir
Hungary are Incrtaalng. The towr-
of Raab , on the Danube , issubmorged
and it is reported th&t many person !

wore drowned thnre.E-

UEOOY
.

ON QAMBBTTA-

.PAHIS
.

, January 9 - The senate re.
assembled to-day. The president by-
aenlorty delivered an address eulo-
gizing Gambatta and General Chausy ,

An adjournment was then taker
until Thursday for the election of i-

preiideutial bureau-

.TELEGRAPH

.

NO IE 3

Special Dlspatchea to Tun Bus.-

CHATTANOOOA

.
, .Thnua y a. The Roan

iron worktha largest industry la tbi
south , haa given notice of a reduction o
wages of from 10 to 23 per frit. The com
p-iny employes 1,200 men.

BOSTON , January 1)) . Henry Clement
son , a wool broker , If ( t for Enpland Toe *
day. Creditors attached the office furui-
ture , the only apparent assets. His wlf-
iialmlignivnt anil mya her husband ha
gone to Jlnglunil to eecure money fron
wealthy relatives.

CHICAGO , January 9. The circuit cour-
t -day granted Mrs. George Scovllle u df-
vorco from her huabaud ,

WAhiiiNQTON , January 9. Welli , li-

the justice court to-l( y , Bald he would nol
press the charge nf conspiracy s alna-
Uickeon , and they were nolle proseed.-

WABIIIVQTUX
.

, January 9. The com
miuaiouurs to iip oti'ite a commercial treat ]

the United State ? and MPJCR-
hrvd

!

an informal meeting to-dny. A re n-

lar meeting will beheld in the recepthi
room of the etato department

X.fmg treet on Fl r John Porter.
Special l U | U.li toTuii IltB.

ATLANTA , January 9 Gan. Ling
street lus written Grant a loiter it
which ho nays subordinate offisers an
always expected to upetheirdincretior
when ordera are reouivod from super-
iors at a dlatanco. Ho then r lcra ti-

the F.ta John Porter case and Grant'i
article , and in aubstiinco sides will
Grant , lla nleo incntiona a c.xse dur
ing the rebRlllon , in which ho vlrtuall ]

disobeyed Lqo's order , which reaultct-
in a victory , while by carrying out hii
superiors command it would liavi
proved diaastroua to the foroea undei-
him. .

Mu'.ual Uuloa3-
pcrU ! lJHtdit! Tut U-

NEV OKK , Jnnunry 9 Attornoj
General Ruesell appotnul to-day it
the aupremo court b fore Judge liar
rett to make application for leave t (

vtcito the charter of the Mutua
Union telegraph company., He aak
that the superior cnurtClwd denle-
tthu application baforo d&ttochnici-
grounds. . Ho eald he would serve tin
papers in the suit to-morrow. Hi

that the order be madt ) return

able for Friday next , and Judge Bar *

rptt signed It. It directed the Mutual
Union telegraph comp ny to show
cause on Friday next why its charter
should not bo vacated.-

"Wool

.

Orowtrs" Ccnventtcn.B-
pccUl

.
Dlfiwtch toTniliKi.-

CoLUMiiUH
.

, 0. , January 9. The
) growers' essoclution had a
urge attendance to-day uiul ndiiptod-

rosolutintia declaring the rccomnien-
dationa

-

of the tariff commission in ro-

ard to the duly on wooln nnwiao and
njndlcious and that the adoption of
hem would prove ruinoun to ahtehi-
uiabvtidry and the prosirity of-

Amnricut industrloi. The best Intnr-
c ts rf the pooplu demntul protection
lo every dop-irtmont cf industry.-
Tboy

.

demand that thu wool tnnlF of
1807 be nikiatainod as thu least that

ill du justice. A resolution was
idopted declaring A. ftl. Garland ,

president of the national wool grow-
TS'

-

nosocictlion , unwor'hy of the con-
ideih'o

-

reposed In him in fuaorlng a-

rcduutinn in the tarttl'of 20 par cunt-
ta a member of iho commission ,

Hon. Columbus U.-luro , president ,

delivered an nddrosa this ovotiing ,

opposing the work of the tariff com-
nioiou

-

nnd reduction-

.Auutlior

.

Puttioipant
Special DUpatth to 1 UK l.r.-

KRociiEsrEU , January 8. A man
vlio went by thn uamo of Patrick
) 'Ileillt y has confcatod to being ono

of the participunta ia the murder of-

jord Otivcndish and Under Socrct.iry-
Jurko in Dublin last May. Ho eon-
eased as Hugh O'Douncll at Holly , In

Orleans county , and is now in jail at-
Albion. .

O'Rollloya a Humbug ;

Special Dispatch to Tim Bin-

.ooiiKSTBit
.

, January 9. O'Roilloy
says that ho lauded in Now York In
May 22 from the steamer California ,

jut it appears the California arrived
u Glasgow May 10 and sailed tbcnco-
'or Liverpool and Calcutta. O'Reil-
oy

-

ia evidently a hnmbup , and de-

sires
¬

either a free transportation to
ireland or free board at the expense
of the state.

Explosion ia a Miur.S-
pcclM

.
Di5uun| to.TiiK UK-

E.Sr

.

LOUIH , January 9. The explo-
sion in n coal mine at Coultorvillo ,

[ 11. , yesterday , oeouia to hiu'o been
occasioned btho ignition of fire-
damp by blasting coal ; three blasts
were tired when the explosion oc-

curred
¬

, creating a great have o ia the
mine , and killing nil the men in it ex-
cept

¬

Muaon , the foreman , and n boy
named Starr. Several attempts wore
madu to descend the shaft , but the
Binoko was BO dente that nothing could
tie done until abjnt 9 o'clock when a-

urty[ of minors off ctcd an entrance ,

ind after two hours difficult and dan-
gerous work , the bodioa of all the
dead were recovered and brought tc
the surface. T ro victims were badlj
burned , but the remainder wort-
sitnp'y nulF.icited , and wore not ma-
tiliUul In anyway.-

A

.

Hoiriblo Mine EjcplcHlou-
Special Dispatch to Tun DB-

KCOULTEUVILLE , III , , Jonurry 9
Yesterday afternoon a terrible oxploa
ion occurred In the coal mine of Jonei
& Neabitt , near hero. Tno cause ii-

unknown. . Twelve pom ins worn H
the mine at the time. Only two es-

caped , a man and a boy. At 8 o'clool
last night relief parties had not bcoi
able to enter the mine for the foul : ii
rising in dense volumes from the ahaf
and overpowering them at once. Thi
fate of tha ton men ia not known , bu-
it ia believed that it ia impossible tha
any can eacipo. The aceno about tin
mine ia hoartrepdcring , for eight ont o
the ten have families , who are Cillin-
in agony on their loved onea , whou
they hope are still alivo.

Coal fidinos Mint Down.
Special Dispitch 10 'Jui CK-

K.PiTTSBUKa

.

, Pa. , January 9 Noarl
8,000 miiiors along the Monongahel
river are idle on account of the BUS

pension of operations in seveutyfiv-
mines. . Ot this number probably hal
of the pits have shut down because o

large stock on hand and the scareit-
of empty bargoa , while the balanc
have been compelled to suspend be-

ciuso the mon having boon notified c-

a reduction of half u cent per builu-
in mining rate quit work to await th
action of next week's convcntlo-
cillod to consider the proposed re
duction-

.Ttrrlllo

.

BnlltirS-
pod&l Dispatch to Tun Bis.-

BETHLKIIEU
.

, Pa. , January 9. ,

terriDo boiler explosion orcurred tt
day at No. 1 bhst furnace , Bothloher
iron company , resulting In the do.U-
of four men and u woman , and th
injuring of ueveral others The bnih-
Wia carried through the vontilatoi
and broke through the ronf. The ol
mill full to the ground. Of ton boilei
only three wore left in position-

.Thn

.

Melville Family.-
8p

.
dal IHipatch to Tu UE .

MEDIA , Jiunary 9 , In the Htici
tion bttween Engineer Melville an
wife for the custody of the ohildrei-
witnosacs for the engineer , mainl
neighbors at Sharon hill , teatilled t
show Mrs. Melvillo'B alleged intetr-
perato habiti on account of which , i

ia claimed , she ia not a suitable porso
to control child 'on. Mrs. Melvill
will produce a Iar o number of wii-
neasca to rebut this testimony-

.Fatal.

.

. Railra d Aooldtnt.
Special DiHiiatch to Till H i.

HAiutiHBana , January 9. _ Tw
frei hl triins on the Pontisylvani
road collided at Clark's Ferry thi
morning demolishing the engines an-
a uumbar of cira , and killing a Gr-
cuiau , and aeriously Injuring and en-
gineer and brakernan. ovoral car
were thrown into the rctidunco of th
division b. as looa'cd near the true
and in prUouing hlmsnlf and famil
amid iho wreck. They wore rbecuei
without serioui ii'jary.-

GJV

' .

Grant Installed.S-
wrlal

.

| OuiMtch to Tunllin-
.DtNViit

.

, Jinuar > 9 Jas B. Gran-
lgovfrnorokct of Colorado , was inanu
united ivith imprtstive ceremonies thi-
afternoon. . Hin a-drisij? was an ahl
ono and h well rccolveJ. Guv. Gran
was th j only derm orit elected on thi
state ticket het-

Council DIutn Driving Part.-
At

.

at moiiting of the Driving Parl
association la t ovonliig the fnllovfln
wore ukcti-d an dircctorti : J.V. . Pure
coy , H Kismnn , O. F. , J. T
Hurt , W. S , Pottibono , P. Lioj
Thee Bowmaa , N. M. Pusoy and A
B. McKuno.

TABOR TROUBLES ,

A Sad Scone in a Oonrt Rrom-

in ''Colorado ,

The Divoroa of Lloutonnnt
Governor Tuber nnd

Wife

Kcpulltcnn ,

A reporter entered the county court
oem yeatorday afternoon abmit C-

'cke'c , nnd found six puroona there
ud o llarrinyton , Cuutity Clurk-
itcelo. . Shoriil' Spanglcr , Mr. Stcek ,

Ir. Hiokiydl nud u wcmiui. The
voinnn waa on the witness stand nml-

i3? being qucnliunod by Jlr. S.ick-
t did not take the reporter long to-

'catch on , " H > to Dpuak , to whut wat-
oini! on. The lady was Mrs. AtiguaU-
j T. bjr , the wife of Colorado's mil
ionauo aud Licntoniuit Onvurnor-

U. . A. W. Tmcr. Tao occasion of-

ler boiiu' thuro wns that elm hud
ppliod for n legal eoparaiiou ftoui-
ior husband. Mra. Tdbor wns uikod-
ut u few ( iiiostioiia , and those -vint
0 that nho sought n fi'p.irxlion
rom her husband r.iinply un the
, round of deuortion and nothi g oleu-

ho> taatitiod that Mr. Tabor had do-

rrtod
-

her without cauao in thu man-
ner

¬

of 1830 , nnd thatainco thu ,l uu-
ry following that oiinimcr had uot-
ontributod one dollar to her nupport.-
Vhoii

.
asked by the jud o if there was

my collusion between heraclf and
jvornor Tubar in trying to procart-

t divorce , aho hoeltatcd snmo tinuniiri
hen sitid there was. Her counsel ,
'udgo Stock , explained the matter in-

hia way :

The oollnalon cxiata only CB to Mra.
?tiber ojnaouting to take n certain
um of money to procure a divorcj
rom the defendant nnd that in ne-
ither rcapiot waa there a collusion
lottrcon the partlos-

."Thegovernor
.

haa given moInVeta
) lace and the homo in which 1 now
tvo. I value thorn at $250,000 , " eald-

Mrs. . Tubor. "That )a all , " she added
Badly. "Ho ia worth §3,000,000 , and
hat is nil I got. I should huvolulf "

Mr. llickwdl took the stand and
orroboratud Mis Tabor's toatimony-
n regard to the desertion of GJV-

Tabor. . Ho said ho waa willing , as-

ho attorney for the defense , to admit
every thing charged in Iho plea. When
naked abou' Gov. Tab jr having atcurcd
1 dlvorco at Daraugo last Mirch , M?
.Icckwoll replied that ho ktion the
divorce waa procured ,

"Fraudulently , " aaid Mra. Tabor-
."Yis

.

, fraudulently , " aaid Mr ,

Stock-
."Hold

.

Mr. Tabor , " said Mr. Rock
well , "that it wao not worth the papei-
t waa written upon , aud adviuod hiir-
o; seouro another. I huvo been ttcrk'-
np for that for aorno timo. "

Judge Stock said there was nothiiu
moro to be aaid and ho hoped hii-

lionor would grant the decree-
."Judge

.

, " remarked Mrs. Tabor , "
wish you would enter upon the reoorc
' .Not asked ' "willingly for. Hero hei-

fcohnga so overcame her thitt ahi
burst into tears and repeated to her-
self several times , "Oh , God ! not will-
ingly , not wllHng'y.' "

Judge Harrington , in eummlng up-
uaid ho waa satisfied that the plaintitf
story was true In every particular
and had no hesitancy in granting thi
plea , and , with a few scratches of thi
pen , H A.V. . Tabor nnd Mrs. Au-
gusta L. Tabor were declared legal !

separated , and free to marry again.
When Mra. Tabor was handed

paper to eign , she turned tj Mr
Sleek , and said with a hysterical sob
"What is my name ? "

"Your name is Tabor , ma'am , " h-

replied. . "Keep the name , it la vout-
by right. "

"I will , " she replied , "H is mln
till I dio. It was good enough for m-

to take. It ia good enough for mo t-

keep. . Judge , I ought to thank yo
for what you have done , but I cannot
1 am not thankful , but It wan the enl
thing loft for mo to do ," and bawln-
to the court Bho loft the room , i-

Mrs. . Tabor , but the wife of Governs
Tiibor no mcro.

to Connor.
Southern Nebraska A chance.

The anti-inaaopolista carried th-
orguulEition of the sUto Donate b
five majority , and the republicans th
house by four , thin giving them Hi
majority on joint ballot. Evorythin
points to the elnotiun of an antimot-
opolist to the United Statca senate
and Gan. Connor , of Kearney , aoom-
to havp a vary he vy light throw
on him C3 the fortutmto mar
If thia should ba the can
the mantle will fall on shou-
dera who will do no discredit to it , fd
the man who was chairman of a roput-
lican central committee long befoi-
tt o war and hnr s oed firm to principle
of republicanism through eoenos c

carnage nnd sir.co until the last can
paign and then showed inanhoo
enough to como out and denounce th
candidate who was foiutod upon th
people of the Third dmtrict , wi
make n record in the United State
senate of which Nebraska y com ant
may well bo proud Success to Oonnt-
h our wish-

DDFEEEE & ME1UELI1SHON

ARCHITECTS ,
UEMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BAN

1IUIUING.
Architect * ot the Onulin National Hank , N

braaka Natl n l Ilinh , I'axton & Gul.'arKhei
Ulock , Academy j | the Bacrod liout. jfillii
Hotel , .

Ktc.i.

. uouuijAy ,

AROHITBOT ,

OarpoDter. Supcrintonflont , &t
All klnda ol Jot ) work doua.

Old ftecomtmcttd.-
ew

.
biilldlogg rt ctv | . Ptauii and apeclBc-

atlirGeo. . P. Bern is
Real Estate Agency

eth and Oougls. 3 . , Om h-

agfncy doca Mrlcily a brokcraijp Inislniinot adulate , and thirfforo HBJ Uar !
< our lookn nro loauml Bxatutt lei .

MCCARTHY & BURKE,

Undertakers ,

UW.14TH ST.BET. PARNAAI AN ]
DOUGLAS

AMES

FIVE

ACRE

FOR SALE ,

$100 AN ACRE ,

BALANCE

Long Time

AT 6 PER CENT

3oo Choice

RESIDENCE

For Sale.

$300 TO $ l,50 (

Houses and Lots

IN ALL PARTS OF THK 01PV-

75.COO Acres Nebraskz

Improved and Wild

FOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Business
A ! >atr ct and Ren

JOHN L. McCAOUK , eppotlt *
W. n. IUKTI.KTT 817 Bonth ih

Architects ,

OrltKNK A UKNDRLHaOHN ,
Hoom li. Crilfthton Block.-

A.

.
. T. Jr. , Koom S ,

boot * ana bno a-

.AMKI
.

; uivmr. A co. ,
rtfta Coot* and Sheen. A grod
. ime wcri on hand , corner Utli and
flOS. . KK10KSON , S. K. tor. l h

JOH > FORTUNATUH.
01 Ifth ftrmt , niamifartttiri to order

< lMirceA! " '

licet
. 1MT-

UooKt , nowk nd
} . I. KKUr.HAUF lOli Fjrnhim

lluttor nnd f.Bt" .
4LMHANK & KClIHOnnK.lt , the cMoM
.S.uu In .Nolrvikv caUbll'diud 1S76

O rrlnr. nnd Road VY

TU SNYl'KR t < thnnlH rnovStrc <

UAKHIS t lll

Ulolhlnc-
J |wv hlxhoitCMhiilce

haul clothUiR. Corner 10th unJ

f ftlnu ana Ollx-
KUItN A CO.

.y rru cli ( , rint Vtuo no l % Oat
Dougln ltoat >.

f. J. WHITKnOUPK , !

0. F1KLD , JOiS Norlh Side Cui
PAUU , Drnn-lut lOln and Iloxvr

Uontlcts.-
K.

.
. PAUL. WllllMU. Ulock Oor.

Olvlt F.nslneen nd
ANDKKW UOHKWATEK , Crel

.iwn Buiveyi , Ornlo ml Btwerige
jicclilty.

ury Ooodt Notlont , kto.-

JOHN U. f. LKuMANN &

it * Tort Dry UoOilfl bwro , 1810 ted
turn itrcct.-

t

.

0. ItnewoM kino booU anil ihooi-

foundry.
OI1N WKAIlNKAHONa cor

.

lllh tt :

Jewo era ,

JOHN DAUMKH 1BU Famham

UndertuKan.O-

HAB.
.

. RIEWR , 101S {Tarunain bel.

Hotola.-

AHTIKLD
.

HOUSEOoo. C> nfl ,

) OKAN 1IOU3K , V H. Gary , 81B

HLAVKN'O HOTEL. F. Blaren ,

oulhsrn Hotel Qua. Ilaraol 9th
OEKTUAL-

KKHTAl'.HiNT
UllH.

,
A.

lihneit corner ICtliand Dodio.
Dost Uc td (ur the

S U f ctlon
nl all Iloura.

Board Ly the Diy , Week or

FurnUhod Knmna
Oood

'

f. ORODU. New
ruruuui-a.
and Bexnd

irt Stoves , 1111 Douilaa. IHxhoel
*U for second liruj cccoi.
. DONIIEn 1BUV Donrla at.

r i 1.0 rvuriiM-

.OUAHA
.

FKNGE CO.

fUlEilACO ISlSUMUfyi ; )

d ( oe Uoioo , Ircc tr.d Wood

t' I'lno unit W >

Pawnbrokora.n-
OUEHFl'.LD

.

10th St. . bet

IleJrlcoratora , Oanflold' *
< 1 t

(VEST & jmiTHCUKU , m
Tobucco.

uut
ltd Wholcwle Doalurn n Tobaccos ,

AT f. m niiln.anr i

. IIONNFR 1809 Dine'
urooery.

' *" lr l.
Junk.-

H.

.

. BEKTHOLD , IUf| and floaso'aLumbar Lime and
OttTKR t O1UT corner Dth and

Lainpt and ulnntwur *
I. BOMNEn 1800 Uoozlai Ht.

Merchant Tailor* .

0. A. LINIXJUE8T ,

One ct oat mod popular Mnrchant
thtn |{ the latest iltsk-ns tot Spring
loodi (or ifontlcmen'o weir.
cd irlcot loir u over 1200 F&rnam

Millinery.-

tVa.
.

. 0. A. KINDER , YVliolowle and
y Ooodi In great variety , Zephyrs ,

lloulcry , Olnvta , Corset*) , iVc.
iha Weal. Purcli ecra B VO to per !

iiv Wall. llf Klffpon

rocore.-
K.

.
. BTETEN3 , Hat between

r. A. UoallANK Corn ZSd .

nardwai , Iron anu
OLAN ti LANOWOIITHT ,

18 Uth etroot-
A. . HOLMES come loth and

Photocrapnen.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. I'HOP
Grand Oontral Gallery ,

S12 dlitrtintb
our lUeonlo Hall. rirbt-clnssWoih
OMa iru r ute n-

PlumOInu , Uat and Uteam
P. W. TAIU'Y & CO. . 210 13 bL ,
and Dou lui. Work promp y

D. XITZPATRIOK. I
rn ana

W. B. UII1113 , U. D. , Rooa No
Block , 1Mb Htruot.-

P.

.

. B. LEIHKHR1NO , U. I) .

0. ! . HAIIT. U. D , . Kve mil I'.ir
Harnoa , Qnddlet ,

R WKIliT

Uornmlialon
ta 18thit. . bet

JOHK G. WIL LIH.H14
D D. IJr.r.Miil.: For dctaUK cc l
men * In n llv tnd Vt'cikl-

vJin ii inwarc.-
A. . BUI1MKHTKR ,

Dttloi In Rtovcs and Tk ti.ru , aud
ot Tin Roofe and all klnda ol
Odd Fellows' Block.
. 110NNKH 1M3 I , n Ui Hi

uaioona.-
HKHRT KAUFMANH

.

IL tae Daw brick block on
Jnil opined a moot oleirunt

Ilot Lunch from 10 to
every day ,

J ALOOMKIl

J. K.VAJIB , and Itotall
Cultlrator * Odd Kollo * Hall

OornlLe Work * .

Wfa en Cornice Worka ,
Cornice , Tin , Iron and I -to
Irom any locality promptly
manner. Factory and Olllco 1218

0. BI'KCHT , "roiirlotor.-
Oalvanlcnil Iron Cornices ,
manuticturod and nut up In any tt-
o mntrv. T. (1INIIOLD 110

Olothlnft and FurnlahlnK
QF.O. II. PKTintHON. Also llati
ihoca NotlODu aud Cutlerv 801 a.

Mour and Ford.-

IMAHAOITT
.

M1LL3 , Btli ar.A
v n Ttii r r srniM

J. E.

AND

FA CY
"

N.

.
Cor

'
ICIli jt iiHTumliik'

Gen 1 Insurance
hoenlt AH4 ir9Uc Co. , of Load in
Cwh Asuotta

V8tchoior , . Y. , Caplt U_
The llcrch&nti , ot Ntm k , M , .

Oipltil. ,

llard lire , PhUodtilrbla , CiflUl-
rcicunVI'ililcl . . . . , . , ,

OOloo , Bnvil's Ooora

NOTED ntTT ONTttXKD WOMAN.
|From th * lloston Ototx. ]

*. Etlltort .

twTn Is a Rood llkcnrn of Mr .

, nf Lynn , Mam , who olioTe tUl cthrr humon l lnn'
b tnithfnlljf Cttllwl tha "Dear FrUnd of Vfaaaft ," ,

of hir eorrctiwnJontJ lovotocftll her. Shi
( tjr (loTotwl to her wnrlc , which I j thf outcome

llfo-fttuiljr , and 1.1 obll mt to keep tit lady
l tAnt , to help her an wrr the IHTRA conrnpondenc *

dully poiini In upon her , each bearing In ipocUl
of tuffertnu , or Joy at rcleme from It. H r

Compounds a medicine for coed anil not
purpoien. I Imvn pcraonMly tnveitlpited It and

the truth of thlt.
account of Hi pro en merltit. It li recommtnded

lclun ln the country.
| s.iyii "H orlc Ilka n charm nnd tares ranch
| . Itnlllcuro entirely the wont form of falling

utenn , I ucnrrhovt , Irrreulur and p.UnTul
'

truntlonall Orarl.inTrouble' , Inflmnmatlon and
, noodlnir * , Ml Il plAcementa anlthemn-

>l mLiU'tBanil l< opodollyadapted to
of Ufe. "

permeates orery portion of the iiyitem , nd (tire *
liftand) tlRiir. It icmoviu falutneu , flatulency

all cr.iv Inp- for rllmuliuiti , and relleres weak.
of the ttomaeh. It rtirv * nioAtlnjf , tlendachm ,

, Doneral Debility , SletplcsincM,
| ( . Th t fe ;llnr of bearing-

, >lnepain , weight and l ckacli . Is olwayi ,

i unxl by Us u It will at all times , and
r all clrcuiinlanee , net In harmony with the law'
eorenis the femitlo nyilem.

eons only It.rr bottti or nit for 1 , and h sold bT
lEt . Any adflco n anlrrd as to p-ciit! c.ws, an '

names of many ho barn be n restored to iwttoOj
by the us of tlio Vegetable Compound , eon b*

by mMriwInc Mra. 1'. , with tnmpfor r ply,
homo In I.) nn , Mivw.

r Kidney Complaint of eithrr iiei this componndU
as almndnnt tertlmonlali nhow ,

. I'Inlthain'aUtrrrills"nayuiwiwrltrr , "or*
M ( in tilt varlil fnr tlio oliro of Convtlpnllon ,

<ne i and Ton'ldlly of the liver. Her Klood
tla ixolalllua and bids fall

the Compound In Iti popularity.
must roiwt her an an Anccl of Morey whoiw eel

Is to doguod to otliu-s.
, 1ft. (7)) Mm. A. M. a-

WUtiTEJLiJN

0 , SPKOUT , - Proprietor.
Barney St. - Omrha , Neb.-

MANUFACTtir.KUS
.

OF-

OORNTOES ,

WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Booiing ,
' Putnnt Metalio Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bur t

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods.-

IKON
.

1'JSNOINO.-
tlnlmtrjirtct.

.

. VorEnrttn.OniM nl-
lltnk rtalllnu ;* . Window cml Oclli ii-

niiard * ; alan
AtJMN

Send $1 , 32 , (3 , or $5 for A re-

tail

¬

>- Lux by Express of the hut
Caiulleo in America , pat up-

alogaut boxcc , and ntrlctly [iliro

Suitable for presents. Ext.rest-

chnrgen Unlit Ilofera to all Chi ¬

cago. Try It unoo.-

o.
.

. P. QUNTHBB :
Confectioner , Chlokf-

.T

g Mum

D nn
U , Iv UU ,

F. 'L , Somrners & Co'aB-

TSOUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale Manufact-
uringCONFECTIONS

1ND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars.

Ill S 14th St.-
OMHA

.
-

DR. WHITTIER.
St. Olurlei St, ST. X.OU1S JJtfo-

A UEQUI.AU UUAUUATE ot two [nodical
((5oahaa boon loiiger ohpa od In thn treat ¬

ol OIIIIONIO , NUKVOUd. SKIN AND
lso! 8c than ft'lj Qthor puyalchn In81.

u city l l fru fcUow ami Ml old rrlclenj
, Coni-ullatlon tro and ImlUd. When II

Inconvenient to visit the city tor treatment ,
* can be sent by mall or exprr !* every.

. Curable caeca uu&rtintted ; wboro ilonbl-
leti It la frankly tlatcd. CM or wrlt .

NervniiH proatruttou , Debility , Mental
1'hyaicnl WoahncKi , Morcnrial and
nfTertlouH of Tliroat , Hkln ami HOUCKI ,

lniiuntlen[ anil Blai.d Ii.lfulng7
Allfcctlona , OH Ser H f-nfj Uloorii ,

ImpodlmontH to Murniwo Hhouuiu'.lnn ,
Hpeclul attention to cant" from

- bratii , tJUlttJIOAL OAdE8
| toeial attention Liaeahe) < t> rlnlng

Imprn-tenoe. ExoiviutiH ,

2CO paicn ths wbol *

MAHRIifiE atory well told. Uaoy-
recclpU ; who may mat *

tywll ° may uot' why'
causes , conawiuenc **,

cure. Sealed ( or 25c iioataso or sUinim-

.ESTAULiailK.l

.

) l

8IDS SIMUNO A1TAC IMi IT-Ilor iATKNT-
El>.

A. J. SIMPSON.L1-
UDINQ

.

OARRIAG1 FACTORY
UOa tad UU Dodgu Btrool ,

aajj 7-inn Out OMAHA , KKB

.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Tbt'voit contrail i locuttd hotel In tie cltT.

RueinirT Jl.'K' , H.Wanil ysoopprday.-
Kir

.
i C'aia ltuat counegtoil wltb th *

HURST. - -
' ' ft fitrocta-

.ThOCO.
.
.


